
COUNCIL
minor sin.vno.N.

Davis sells class.
Tako your meals at the Vienna.
Uns fixtures nnd clobes nt Hlxby'o.
MBKnr.lnos bound, Moorehousn & Co.
Iludwelicr beer. I.. ltoaenteld, nBont.
Kino A. H. C. beer, Noumnyer's hotel.
Bchmldfs photos, new nnd latest styles.
AV. K lA)in sells monuments. 301 H'way.
Thn mention prize will ro to tho Council

Ulurfa L'lrl who hustles volts.
New patterns In framo mouldings. C. 13.

Alexander & Co,, 333 Uroadwuy.
Get your work done at the popular Easlelaundry, 721 IJroadway. 'I'hone 157.
I. N. Fllcklnirer left lout evening for

Hloiix Fulls, a. l)., on legal liU'lness.
W. C. Kstep, undertaker, 28 I'enrl street.

Telephones: Olllcc, 07; residence, 33.
Tho vncntlon prize will ko to tht Council

Illulfa Blrl who hustles votes.
Ml.s O'llotirko of KIkIiMi slreot Is homo

from n month's visit wlih relatives In filoux
Cltr. )

PnV, vim, ,Vm Py. , ivEm yv
in-

friends.
Tho regulnr monthly session of the

Hoard of Library Trustees will bo huld
thin afternoon.

Mrs. Itnchcl llnrmon of Kourth street Is
entertaining her sister, Mrs. U. V Fisher,
of Kansas City.

Mrs. John N. Ilaldwln Is enjoying a visit
from her brother, (Jeorge llolcomb, of
iticmpnis, Munn

Mr. nnil Mrs. T. II. fnsnilv of Slvth nve
...tn n.. nin.inli.li.i. ,1 v.i i.'c.t.ilr llnrMfir.l
und Miss Nlti.i Ilanmrd of Mollne, III.

Miss Maudo MfDoiiald will leuvo this j

week for Mason City, lu., whero she will '

upend tno summer ns me guest 01 menus.
Mrs. C. W. McDonald nnd son. (leorge.

wilt lenvo shortly for Taconm. Wash.,
Where they will spend the summer months

Alt vntm In the ('nnncll lllurfs vacation
contest will be eouiiKd dally and the result

"'."V" """ "i" i ;
"11.nt.1'"t uVcM,!!tuV

J.iLmm"JK'u.,r .,i.i i 1...11 ,,., 1

will bocomo moro interesting irom uuy w c'linracter Is that which forms tho mental
and moral structure of tho life. It Is that

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur II. Swcctlns of which makes up the ideal man or woman,
Chicago nro visiting Mrs. Sweeting's par- - but an Ideal always suHpcetllile of reallza-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oliver, of Park tlon. You will be no more, no less, than
aveutiu. I what your characters are.

Miss Jessica Pontius Is homo from IowaJ U Is the character of anything that
where sho lias been a student at the termlnes Us moral force or value. Wo

.'..II VJ. Illlllllll, UUL IO
.

i- - Vt which It with "mi
'H'a'mes anil manes it a laetnr lor unou or

called ctar- -M
0Sor no't

,nss 1. .. 1,pf,i1i,,illr,, ,r i 1. ,, im.

Htato university. Hhu was accompanied
l,v her sister. .MISS Alma. ... I"
rZ wnli", ..liv 111 M'rlnllv

U Tg?. isday
army held religious ycr- -

vices yesterday afternoon at the clt'.,, I. linitlK.u uho foil liv tile WHV:II0
ngaln Saturday night and was arrested for
being drunk and disturbing the puuee, led
the singing.

Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T. It.
of lloomi r township died fcnttirdav

I'Venlng of consumption. The funeral will
lie held this morning at 10 o'clock from the

miles north or tnofamily.... ... residence,. . . .six
...Ill I 1.. ,1... ,,..n.iCnI'liy, anu lnicriiicui win uu in v,

townshla cemetery.
A. Keenan, aged 59 years, died yester-

day morning at St. dtemard's hospital,
where he had been a patient since last July.
Deceased was a single man and came hero
from I.eadvllle, Colo. The remains will bo
held awaiting Instructions from relatives
who live in Sioux Kails, S. D.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Heed, Gil n'way.

Memorial liny Hi-ri-lHe-

Tho Odd Fellows of tho city held their
annual memorial day yesterday. Tho mem-

bers gathered nt tho templo at 1:30 In tho
afternoon and proceeded In a body to Falr-vlo.- w

cemetery, whero (lowers wero strewn
upon the gra'C3 of tho decease! brethren.
Thero wero about 100 Odd Fellows In lino
In tho proccnslan to tho cemetery. In tho
evunlng nt 8 o'clo:k n public memorial
ecrvlcii In tho largo hall at tho templo
was held.

Tho Knights of tho Maccabees also ob-

served memorial day yeatorday and In U10

afternoon proceeded in n body to Walnut
Hill cemetery and do:oratcd tho graves
of Sir Knights Houchcr, Jones and Cochran
nnd Lady Maccabco Thomas, thoso being tho
only moinbcrs of tho order who have passed
away sluco Its organization In Council
II!ufTs. Short exercises wero carried out
ot tho cemoteTy.

.Davis sells paints.

Commonwealth cigar.

Section Men Strike on (ruh.
' Somo thirty section men who havo been
working 011 tho lino of the Illinois Central
near Lovcland aro In tho city and threaten
that if they do not get their time checks
today that they will bring suit against tho
railroad company. William Malono could
not wait until today and Saturday evening
lio went beforo Justlco Fcrrler nnd brought
suit against tho company for $13, which ho
alleges Is duo him.

Tho men quit work without a moment's
notlco Saturday because they wero dlssatla- -

Mlod with tho food which their boarding
Iboso was giving them. They nllego that
tho boarding boss bought a pig that had
dlod suddenly and dished It up to tho men
to eat. This they could not stomach nnd
they nil quit work. Tho railroad compnny
InslstB that as tho men left work without
notlco thoy will havo to wait until tho reg-tila- y

pay daV for their wages.

Tho content Is now on for pomo girl In
Council Muffs to win a vacation, with
transportation nnd expenses paid free of
charge.

You can deposit your votes for tho mcst
jiopulnr working girl In tho vacation con-

test at tho Council Muffs olllce.

Gas stoves aro cheaper than gaiollno
stoves and they do not explode

JiinUel to iiilesli,irir.
Mayor Jennings, tho members ot tho city

council, with tho exception ot Alderman
Lovctt, City Solicitor Wndsworth nnd City
Knglneer ICtnyro left Inst evening over tho
Ilurllngton road for Oalcsburg, whero they
will bo tho guests of tho brick manufac-
turers of that city. According to original
nrrangeniontB tho start was not to have
been made until this morning, but somo of
the aldermen wanted to bo back hero by
Tuesday morning, so nn cnrller start was
decided on. Tho party will reach Oalcsburg
nt 5 o'clock this morning nnd will start ou
tho return Journey tonight at 10 o'clock.

.This will bring tho party homo about 7

o'clock tomorrow morning.

Howell's AntI-"Kftw- f' cureu coughs, colds.

"Mr. Hlloy" cigar.

I'ur llorroivliiir u Illcyclo.
Jw Porter was arrested yeatorday after

noon on an Information filed In Justice
Vlcn's court charging htm with the theft of
n bicycle belonging to George W. llrower.
1II0 was released on his own recognizance to
appear this morning for trial.

llrower called Saturday evening at Por-

ter's boarding house to tako a young woman
to tho circus nnd left his wheel there. Por-
ter borrowed It In tho owner's nbsenco and
had tho mlsfortuno to brenk tho chain and
ono ot tho spokes. lie nt first offered to
pay for the neccsn-- repairs, but subse-
quently Is raid to havo backed out and then
Urowcr had him arrested.

Who Is tho most popular young lady In
western Iowa? Does sho llvo In your town?
Eho ought to, don't you think so?

Rave your coupons and voto tor tho most
popular Couucll Muffs working girl.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In EaJtern rtenraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
IStt Main Bt Couucll Muffs.

MONEY TO LOANASavings Loan and Building Associate
. Couucll liluffa, Iowa.

BLUFFS.

AIli,1!mlx!lmSrle1V,o?1ahvs

VlTnp'.'''aVinu'en
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BUILDING Ul A CHARACTER

Rev. Gorge EJvwd Walk Preaches to the
High School Class.

BASIS OF A TRUE LIFE HIS SUBJICT

Minister (liven to the I'uplW About tn
l.eiiri! .School Collie 'I'IiiiiikIiIm

CoiieiTiilnic 'I'll vlr ."Simv

.Social ItolnlloiiM.

"Tho llasls of a True Life" was the sub-
ject which Ilov. (IrorRo Hdward Walk,
Ttor of Ht. Paul's Kplscopat church, took
for tho sermon which do prea;hed yietorday
. V3 .

1110 onnK ,m"n aml womcu
mi - wing ino graduating class or the Hig'i
nuHuoi. ine ciass was scatui lu tno front
pews and the congregation filled every seat
in tho church. Tho service was onrlcho.t
by a special program of music ten Jure J
by tho choir under the direction of W. L.
Thlckstun.

Hector Walk took hla text from 1'rov-orl- H

xxll, 1: "A good name is rather to bj
ctosen than great riches." Ho said lu
Pa".

wish to talk to you today of that
J "''' ""'''I prove to you of highest vnluo

liy tlmt ,.hi,Vaeier is the mnn-t- lu woman,

sometimes spenK of the character of a
o, wo mi iu uiui'li', oook, 1101 ruicrr..,,. .,r t...... 1.1... I .... ,.. ,...

pulse: but It Is the crand totnl. the out
come of all tho acts, Impulses and fccllugd
of tho life.

Character Is a tree of slow- - growth. Its
roots strike back Into tho soli whence hu-
man nature springs. Character Is a lifo
wnoso dawn is in tno crnule and wnoso
FeUl'ng Is In the grave. It Is no doubt gieatly
liilluencod by tho conditions to which we
may bo subjected, but not so entirely as
to destroy volition. When volition Is
either destroyed, or for nny reason ab-
sent, tho moral quality drops out of char-
acter. True character subdues nnd tri-
umphs over ndverso surroundings. In tho
formation of diameter somo circumstances
of life may help and some may hurt; but
nfter all It Is a moral structure wrought
out of such materials as wo find at hand.
Character is not something which others
enn make for us.

Its germ must havo Its native homo
within our souls. Our teachers and preach-
ers cannot Impart it. They may help us.
They may give us useful hints. They may
place tho right motives before our minds,
but they can do 110 more. Further nld In
thfs direction would be destructive of
moral stamina. I have said that charac-
ter building Is n slow process. And so It
is. It but keens pace with tho life. Kach
moment of conscious existence Is adding
Its ouota to tno structuro or olinracter.
Kaeh act, word, aspiration, is but a con
tribution whoso net result Is chnrnctcr,
Not moro surely do the successlvo brick or
stono mark the progress of tho building
ihnn do the dally experiences of the life
indicate tho growth ami stylo or character.
And not moro surely Is the nrchltect com-
petent to determine tho chnracter of tho
edifice, thnn nro wo to direct the forces of
lifo to a good or evil issue. The house Is
tho measure ot tho builder's capacity, anil
tho character Wo make will testify to tho
uso of tho menus pluced in our hands. God
wns undoubtedly In earnest when Ho mado
us. Ho took counsel of His own liifllnlta
wisdom when lie endowed us. He gave us
faculties which aro but transcripts of His
own divine attributes. Anil 110 says to
us! "Hero Is vour emnlrc of thought nnd
action. Occupy till I come." To change
tho figure: Hvery man should feel that he
is on tho ship and that he has embarked
upon a vovngo of eternal consequenco to
bis soul. Tho sea has been surveyed and
mapped. Its currents tiro understood. Its
shallows have been buoyed nnd tho lurk-ln- ir

nlaces ot Its treacherous rocks are
known. Its winds and waves, its storms
and calms nre but tho obedient servants
of tho will: nnd If we fall to reach tho
port wo havo no ono to blame but our
selves.

Confpri-iie- o on Terms.
Whllo the strike of tho union brick

layers on tho Mcltobcrts building was do

clared off Saturday, thero nro several mat-
ters nt Issuo between tho contractors and
tho brick masons which need adjusting,
With this end in view a conference will bo
held Wednesday evening between n com-mltt-

of tho contractors' organization nnd
a committee from tho bricklayers' union
Nels Jensen, John P. Weaver, K. A. Wick.
ham, Georgo Turner and Georgo F. Hughes
comprise tho commlttco representing tho
contractors.

MAN MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING
. oriner .Sheriff Sinclair of Webster

County In ;mo 11 ml ,o
In Given.

i'uht uoutiK, la., Juno 10. (Special
Telegram.) Word has Just beon
that W. W. Sinclair of Hamilton
county, prominent politician and farmer,
hub iiiBuppcureu irom uis homo In Cai
township und thero Is no cluo to his where
iiuouiH. ma ueparturo took placo last
Thurnlay night, slnco which time every
effort has been mado to locatu him. His
family and friends nro much nlarme.1 nt
his absenco and aro working diligently to
nun a ciuo. ins relations with his family
and friends havo been of tho mcst pleasant
ncium and no reason can bo arslgno.l for
his sudden disappearance, ns his finances
aro in excellent condition.

Hroniu-i- l In 11 Wnti-- r Tnnk.uwa. ia., Juno 10. (Special.) A sad
ncciuent happened on tho Georgo Suit farm
livo miles north of town. Tho
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Molstman w.is
found drowned In n largo water tank sup-
plied by a flowing well. Tho little ono had
not been missed from tho houso over ten
minutes when taken out by one of tho hired
uiu. .in inuiia iu resuscitate 11 wero un

availing,

Drouth DtinittKCK ('roim.
IOWA FALLS, In., Juno 10. (Special.)

ino coiuiiiueu uroutti in tnls section Is hnv
ing n telling oncct on various crops. Tho
tnmo hay crop in many localities Is suffer
Ing for want of moisture Local showers
In smnll areas havo done but llttlo to rellovo
tho demands tnnt tho growing crops aro
making at this time

DuLolu Drouth llrnken.
PIKHHIC, S. I)., Juno 10. (Special.) Whllo

tho weather bureau nt this city has no
record of the drouth In tho Missouri val
ley having beon broken, reports from tho
surrounding country nro generally satis
factory. At Munt and vicinity Sunday
night thero was a cloudburst which filled
all the holes In tho streams and flooded
every low placo on the prairie This samo
storm swept over tho rango country south
of here on tho west sldo of tho rlvor nnd
gavo that section a benefit. Monday thero
was a heavy rain on upper nad river, start-
ing that stream to running and filling the
holes. Another storm tho samo day helped
out the creeks on tho divide between Hail
and Cheyenno rivers, nnd extending across
Into northern Sully county, giving that sec-tlo- n

a soaking. Whllo rain Is yet lacking
In somo sections the general outlook lu far
better than it was a week ago.

Voto eurly and often.
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ALL READY FOR CONVENTION

(Continued from l'lrst rage.)

pradlclly flnhhcd Its labors tho past week.
It had DOO seats In the pro: rcctlon at Its
utrposal, which, under tho agreement l h
tho national committee, wore to be awar.et
to "newspaper men actually djlng work
for thu dally papers and using the wlri'S."
Moro than 2,000 applications wero received.

The busiest man for tho next two weoki
will bc Sorgeant-at-Arm- s Wlswell. Ills
headquarters arc In the old court house In

crowded with clerks, stenographers and
typewriters. Tho Hcrgeant-at-ann- s Is nov
wrestling with the task of distributing
tickets. Kach delegate will receive two
tickets, besides his own, and each nltermto
will receive only his own ticket. Kach
national committeeman Is to rcrctvu twenty-f-

ive sea'3. President McKlnlcy will
a certain number for his private dis-

tribution.
Tho vanguard of tho convention crowd Is

already here. Senator Scott of West Vir-
ginia and National Committeeman Henry
C. I'ayno of Wisconsin arrived yesterday,
whllo among today's arrivals were Com-

mitteeman Joseph Manley of Mulnc, Am-

bassador to Mexico Powell Clayton, who

mlttcoi Judge O. W. Heyburn of Idaho
and J. M. Ashton, ono of tho delegatci-at- -

'

largo from Washington. National Commit- -

tceman Hlshard C. Kerens of Missouri, who
had been hero for Fcvcral days, left for
St. Iouls to attend tho wedding of his son
nrtil ulll rnhirn tvltti Ihn Mlctmnrl lining!, t Inn
on Saturday.

OHIO DEMOCRATS TO MEET

Join, It. Mi'f.enti Not I.IK'ely in Hi--

tit Khiihiin
City CoiiM-iitlon- ,

COLUMUUS, O., June 10. The democratic
late convention meets here on T ier.day nnd

Weilne'day to select dclegates-at-'nr- g i an!
alternates to the Katit-- City convention
end to nominate candidates for clectorj-ti- t
large .biticlai of state, Judge of tupre'111
court, dairy and food commissioner, com
missioner of nctools and members of tho
board of public works.

Tho Indications aro that tho delegation
for tLe national convention will havo new
Umbel. John H. proprietor of tho
Cincinnati Knqulrcr, headed tho democratic
ticket for governor last year and would bo
selected as ttu head of tho Ohio delegation
to Kansas City this year, but ho announces
that other engagements, will prevent him
from ntt ending tho Kansas City convention.
Mr McLean sails with his family .for
Kuropo next Saturday, to bo out of tho
country for an Indefinite period. There will
bo no effort to advanco tho Dowcy candi-
dacy for the presidency, as somo had

would bo the caso here this week.
It Is conceded that tho convention will
unanimously Inlorso Ilryan for president.
Among tho most prominent names men-
tioned for delcgates-at-larg- o aro Colonel
James Kllbourn of Columbus, tho leading
candidate against McLean tor tho nomina
tion for governor last year; William S.
Thomas of Springfield, chairman ot tho
state committee; John C. Welty of Canton,
Chnrles S. Haskell of Ottawa, Georgo
Wheeler of Toledo, Horaco L. Chapman of

Jackson. John J. Lentz of Columbus, Frank
M. Mcrrlott of Delaware and Herman Groc3- -

beck of Cincinnati.
There Is a movement hero to havo tho

notional democratic headquarters located In
Columbus during tho campaign. It Is
claimed that tho democratic stato commlt-te- o

of Kentucky has Indorsed Columbus.
Tho state convention ot West Virginia last
week adopted a strong resolution indorsing
Columbus for tho national democratic head-
quarters and similar movements aro on
foot In other states.

Clienp IiiNiirnnuc,
Many n man has been insured against

Might's disease, diabetes, or other dan
gerous ailment uy a niiy-ce- ni 001110 01

Foley's Kidney Cure Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; D.'llon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

Dakota Miinoiin Will Convene.
ADEHDKKN, S. D., June 10. (Special.)

The Indications nro good for a largo at-

tendance at tho Masonic gathering In this
city next week. Tho Knlghts'Templnrs, tho
Royal Arch Masons, tho Muc lodgo Masons
nnd tho order of Eastern Star grand lodges
will all conveno hero and hold sessions at
tho Masonic temple.

Cycling has Its ups nnd downs. After tho
downs, uso nanner Salvo If you'ro cut or
bruised. It heals tho hurt quickly. Myers
Dillon Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'roKiioMtlenlor nt WimliliiKtoit Prom-
ina Wiirnu-- r WoHlU't-- r for

West.

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Forecast for
MonJay and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fal? Monday
and Tuesday; warmer Tuesday; variable
winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Ar
kansas Showers and cooler Monday; Tues
day fair; northerly winds.

For New Mexico Fair Monday and Tucs
day: northerly winds.

For Western Texas Fair, followed by
showers Monday; Tuesday fair; north
easterly winds.

For lowa and Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday; warmer Tuesday; variablo winds.

For Nortr) and South Dakota Fair Mon
day and Tuesday; warmer Monday; winds
shifting to southerly

For Colorado Fair and warmer Monday
and Tuesday; winds shifting to southorly.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tuesdny;
warmer In southeastern portion Monday;
southerly winds.

For Montana Fair Monday, with warmer
In eastern portion Tuesday; fair and cooler;
southerly, shifting to westerly winds.

Local Hreoril.
OFFICII OF TUB WKATHEH DUHEAU,

OMAHA, Juno 10. Olllcial record of tem
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last threoyears;

1900. 1S99. 1S!R 1S97.
Maximum temperature... 70 7t 74 89
Minimum temperature.... CS D7 G3 61
Averugo temperaturo Cti 6G 70 7J
Precipitation, ZG .00 18 T

llccord of temperaturo and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1900:
Normal for tho dny 70
Deficiency ror tho iiay 4

Excess since March 1 313
Normnt rainfall for tho day 19 Inch
Excess for tho duy 07 Inch
Total slnco Starch 1 7.89 inches
Dellelency slnco .March 1 1!.S9 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lStfD.. 2.70 luetics
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9S.. 2.10 Inches

U A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Olllcial.

a from Station nt 8 p. in.

STATIONS AND STATS
OF WEATHER,

;3
:

Omaha, clear 74 76 .00
North Platte, clear 74 70 .00
Salt Lake, clear 74 74 .00
Cheyenne, clear 65 CO TRapid City, cleur 72 74 .0Huron, clear 74 74 .00
Wllliston, clenr CS CS .00
Chicago, partly cloudy.., 70 84 .01
St. Louis, raining 72 92 .12
Ht. Paul, clenr 68 72 .00
Davenport, clear 74 76 ,01
Helena, cloudy 72 72 .00
Kansas City, clear , 76 78 .02
Havre, cloudy 74 74 .03
Msmarck. clenr 66 6S ,(X
Galveston, clear 82 86 ,00

SOUTH OEVlAilA NEWS. J

'

Tho annual nppralfrmcnt of proporty
which commcni'fj Afirll 1 Is about e
pletcd and tho books of the four njsts.ois
will probably be lurikd In wiihln tho next
ftiw days. Asscisor'6u.or of tho KltBt ward
completed tits returns late Saturday night
and 1hi 13 tho first ono to muko public his
figures. According to tho figured on Mr.

litter's books tho lands In tho ward were '

MCMei, at 1,610. the per.onal property
at $131,730 and lots at $632,175, making a
total of JGSS.S15.

In 1899 the city assessment In this ward
was $021,077. Tho total turned In by As-

sessor Kttcr shows an Increase in the ward
of $07,103. in the matter of corporations tho
total assessment In tho First ward In 109
was $12,000, whllo this year It Is $00,100,
an Increase of $23,600.

Tho corporations raised by tho assessor
are: The Omaha Street Hallway company,
thi Omaha Water Works company, thu
South Omaha National bank and tho Omalu
Gas company. While, lu 1S99 tho street
car company was assessed at $3,000, this
year It Is $8,200. Tho Omaha Water Works
company wps marked up last year at $1,3)0
and this year at $16,000. As for tho South

'"al1 ?Uo in"k' '"yT. ,n.x.?'
were paid on a of $11,000, whllo
this year the figures show assessable prop-
erty valuixl at $33,000. In 18'J9 the Omaha
Gas company was arscsscd $1,600; this year
$4,200.

Ono year ago thero was no assessment
on Union Pacific property rights In tho
First ward. Now Assessor Utter figures
that $2,000 Is about tho right amount. Tho
Thomson-Housto- n Klectrlc Light company
wna not counted In last yenr, but now Its
taxablo property Is booked nt $2,000.

in 1S99 tho total valuation wns $l,8i,-371.9- S.

Should thero bo a corresponding
In thu other three wards tho total

valuation will doubtless again reach tho
$2,000,000 mark.

SiiKiir llt--- t I'lelils.
Saturday afternoon Frank Koutsky drovo

to Hellevtlo nnd paid oft tho help In tho
beet sugnr fields. He was accompanied by
several members of the local astoclatlon,
who Inspected tho fields of growing beets.
At tho present tlmo twenty men arc given
regular employment, besides thirty children.
All of theso people wcto paid yesterday. As
soon ns Superintendent Meyers decmo nec
essary tho forco will bo Increased. Seventy
acred of beets are under cultivation in this
ono tract and It Is predicted now that a
largo crop will bo rained. This Mold has
been planted by members of tho South
Omaha Commorclal club for tho purpose of
c'ncouraglng farmers adjacent to South
Omaha In tho raising of sugar beets and In
n measure Is an experiment which will bo
wutched with Interest by a great many.

Poller lliintliiK for Ilrniis,
Chief Mitchell Is scouring tho city for

Charles Evans. The last trace of Evans was
In tho timber west of Albright. Ho drew
his tlmo at Cudahy's Saturday morning and
rcturnml to his rooms at Carter's loJglng
houso for his clothes. .Mr. and Mrs. Carter
refused lo mlcaso, the property until .1

board bill was paid and In a fit of anger
Evans pulled n rnjor from his pocket and
mado a number ot vicious slashes at Carter.
Flesh wounds resulted and unless blood
poisoning sots In thero will bo no serious
results. Beforo attacking Cartel- - Evans
struck at Mrs. Carter, who Is his sister.
It was then that Carter entered tho arena
In order to protect .his wifo and rocclved
tho wounds mentioned.

AViiItorn HiiptlliiK for Menilier.
Jack Walters, chairman of tho member

ship commltteo of tho Commercial club,
Is now out hustling for members and he
stated yesterday that ho Is meeting with
considerable success. It Is tho Intention
of Mr. Walters to rsk all of tho members
of tho Llvo Stoc exchnngo to Join tho
club, so that the two organizations muy
work together. Tho members of tho ex-
change deslro better street car service and
It Is figured that by working ' gethcr a
great deal of good nlong this no can bo
accomplished. Tho dues this year nro $2.

City IlnyN .Verr Hose.
In compllanco with the request of Chief

Smith of the fire department, Chairman
Tralnor of tho committee on firo nnd water
has purchased 800 feet of Maltese Cross
hose. The price paid was $1.10 per foot.
This Is 10 cents a foot moro than was paid
two years ago, when tho last batch of hoso
was bought. Tho Increaso In prlco Is due,
It Is stated, to tho unusual demand and
tho higher wages paid to heso makers.
When received tho new hose will bo dis-

tributed according to tho directions of the
chief.

Cluireh 'Women to Sell I'nstry.
Hy arrangomenta mado with Mr. Crawford,

the proprietor of the candy storo and bak-
ery nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd L streets, tho
Women's nuxlllary of St. Martin's Episcopal
church will havo chargo ot tho storo on
Saturday, Juno 16, and will reap tho ben-
efit ot tho sales. It Is tho Intention of thn
women to havo on hand a complcto stock
of bread, cakes, pics, etc., as well as can-
dles, Icq cream, soda and cigars. A lluoral
patronago Is predicted on tho day In ques-
tion.

Mllclicll lliiforei-- n 1IH Orders.
Shorlty after taking chargo of tho pollco

force Miles Mitchell sent out orders to tho
effect that all front doors of saloons must
bo closed on Sunday. Yesterday tho chief
enforced his orders by compelling every
liquor dealer In the city to comply strictly
with tho regulations. Thero was somo little
opposition, but as tho chief demonstrated
from tho start that ho meant business tho
rules were obeyed and tho front door of
every saloon was closed and locked.

Hoard of Kiliicatlon Tonliclit
Tonight tho Hoard of Education will meet

In aifjournod scssslon for the transaction nt
regular business. It Is expected that thero
will bo a decision of tho building nnd
grounds commlttco on tho matter of a
site for a school building In tho First ward
On Saturday members of the board visited
tho various sites offered nnd whllo no
opinion was offered by' tho members yestor
day it Is thought that on agreement will
be arrived at tonight.

SI 11 ul i-- City Cumin.
M. Cnrl Smith la ylsltlng relatives nt

Fort Collins, coio.,
iMIss Mable Hernharf has gone to Wis

conBln for a montWH visit iwlth friends,
There Is to bo a meeting of the cltv conn

ell tonight for thu. transaction of rcgulurl,alnaa ' ( '

Miss Jesslo Carorntcr has returned from
Missouri, vvuere snc spent somo tune stuuy
In? music. ,.

iMIss Mnrcella Hyrno has returned to her
homo nt Chicago after a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. McCleary, fifteenth nnd Missouri
uvemiu.

Tim nlumnl recontlon held nt Odd Pel
lows' hnll Saturday night was one of the
most cnjoyahlo airairs 01 tno Kind ever held
in tno city.

Tho pollco Investigating committee will
hold a session at 2 o'clock this afternoon
to tnKo testimony in me alleged pollco lriegulnritles,

Charles F. Schaab of tho Puckers' Na
tional bnnk has returned from his wedding
tour and will bo on duty at his desk In
tho panic touar.

Rev. Dr. Hrooks, secretary ot tho Ameri-
can Trnct society, delivered nn address at
tho First Methodist church nt 3 o'clock yes- -
tcruay aiieriiooii.

Uy action of the directors of tho Commer-
cial club tho newspaper men of South
Omaha havo been made honorary members
01 tno corporation.

Ttov. Irving Johnson and Dr. Warren II.
Slabauuh have been appointed 11 eommitteu
to solicit funds from South Omaha for tho
Inula famine surrercrs.

Rev. Alan Russell leaves Tuesday for n
new neiu ot laoor 111 itev,
Irving Johnson will have chargo of St.

Clemen s mlsMon during tho summer
nn 'in h

Tho .m.-n'- II. une ry o. icty
ff Ih- - Met In,. list ilnmii will line Willi
Mrs M.i I" i ry, 15J-- . North Tweiity-liftl- t
stru t, l'ndiiy nrteinouii.

Si. Illi lent ) oney hii been collected to
luill.I a ilinjil tf t hi- elnirch In
Helby s addition, to bo known as the Chapel
of S. Udwaid. the Martyr.

Next Frlikv tiltrtit the women of the
Young Men's Clnistltu nssoelatlon hiix-illa- ry

will give a trolley party, which
promises to be very popular.

V'tornl day was celebrated bv the Ancient
OriHT of United Workmen lodges here

There was u parade In the after-
noon and services at Syndicate park.

Secretary Overton of the local Young
Men's Christian association leaves on Mon-
day for his week's trump with llfteni
young members of tho association.

Six former employes of a circus spent
yestirday In the city Jail on the charge of
vagrancy. Jailor Klsfelder compelled them
to earn their meals by thoroughly scrub-
bing the Jail.

I.h.'litnliiR struck tho homo of J. K. Den-
nis Saturday night and knocked a few brirk
oft the chimney. While the house was
damaged to some extent none of tho In-

mates were Injured.
Members of tho ltonrd of Kduentlon In-

spected tho various slte-- i for a new school
hmiso yesterday afternoon. A report will
likely be mado to' tho board on Monday
liluht.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

IIiinIiii-s- Deal nt Oxford,
OXFORD, Nob., Juno 10. (Spe. lal ) An

Important business chango toJay Is tho
sale ot the Gates elevator to II. O. Harbor
& Son, late of tho Central Granaries com-
pany. It Is tho aim of tho new management
to build extetislvo additions anil do a gen
crnl doming and supply business nn well
W. T. Oatcs retires to tako chargo of tho
city schools this fall.

Mrs. Herry & Sons will relinquish tho
management of tho Palace hotel nbout tho
inlddlo of tho month, having sold the same
to P. H. Gtipton of this city. Tho Uerry
boys will go west to engago In tho cattlo
business.

Prof. W. W. Honor has been assisting In
lnstltutu work at Heaver City tho last
week.

Kxeiirslnnlstx nt West Point,
WEST POINT, Neb.. Juno 10. (Spcclol )
A special excursion train arrived In tho

city this morning nt 10 o'clock, bringing over
COO excursionists from Fremont to attend tho
Joint picnic of the volunteer firemen of West
Point nnd tho ceremonies Incident to tho un-

veiling of a monument to tho late Jeremiah
Gelst, a deceased member of tho Woodmen
of tho World. Tho party was met nt tho
Intersection of Main street by tho Cadet
band and escorted to RIvcrsldo park, whero
a happy tlmo wns spent. In tho afternoon
tho monument erected by tho order was un-

veiled with appropriate ceremonies. About
1,000 pnoplo wero On the picnic grounds dur-
ing tho afternoon. Tho weather was Ideal.

Union Service nt Tccunmcli.
TEC U.MS EH, Neb., Juno 10. (Special.)

Today was observed ns decoration day by
thu members of both tho local order of
Knights of Pythias and Odd Fellows. Tho
lodges united In tho services. In tho early
afternoon tho members of tho respectlvo
orders met nt their halls, n column was
foifmed and niurc'hed to tho Tecumsoh
ccmotcry, whero tho graves of tho do- -
parted members of each order wero very
beautifully decorated, tho services being
carrk'J out In accordance with tho rituals
of the fraternities. It was a very pretty
service.

I'nrmcr'n Dwell I up: Iliirneil,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Juno 10. (Spe

cial.) The dwelling occupied by L. W.
Nelson nnd family, flvo miles south of this
city, near W. J. Hesser, took firo from a
stoveplpo In the second story and the en
tire building nnd contents wero consumed.
Tho building owned and occupied hy I1I3

futher. Isaac Nelson, and family caught firo
from tho flames nnd went up In smoke. Loss
estimated at $3,000, with no Insurance, as
tho old policy had lapsed a few days pre-
vious.

North Ill-n- "Workmen.
NORTH HEND, Neb., June 10. (Special.)

Tho Workman lodgo of this placo hold their
annual memorial services at the Methodist
church this morning. Tho lodgo attended
In a body nnd Rev. Trczona preached from
tho text, "Number now, and seo who aro
gono from us." At tho United Presbyterian
church Hcv. Swan In his sermon denounced
tho memorial services.

XelirnsUn News 'otos.
Tho Methodists f Hlndln havo dedicated

a new church.
Glltnnr Catholics aro raising money to

build a church.
Ponca expects to have electric lights be

fore the summer Is over.
Tho Lone Pine Chautauqua will open Au

gust 3, 1900, at Long Pine, Neb.
The CoiiEreirntloiinltsts of Nellch havo

placed a new plpo organ In their church.
Tho nonullst renresentatlve convention

for tho Sixty-sevent- h district will bo held
at Palisade July 20.

Four lleekman hovs bad lots of fun nlay- -
lng a slot machine with lead nickels until
tho pronrlctor enugnt mem.

Tho Catholics of Hartlneton nre figuring
on liulMing nn addition to their church and
erecting a parochial school.

Tho bnnk of (Benedict renorts tho heaviest
deposits slnco It was established nnd tho
majority of tho money belongs to tho farm-
ers ot tho surrounding country.

Tho people of Franklin havo resolved
thero shall be no dancing ut tho Fourth ot
Julv celebration. What Is the barefooted
boy to do when ho strjis on a lighted llru- -
cracKer f

Tho northeast Nebraska Grand Army of
tho Republic reunion will bo held at l'iercu
July 10, 11, 12 and 13. Indications point to
tho largest attendance In tho history of tho
association. Speakers of nutlonul reputa-
tion will bo secured.

Tho potato crop of Colfax county this
year will bo enormous. Nenrly every
farmer has n largo patch whleh will yield
far more thnn ho will need for his own use.
In nddltlou to tho large acreage .1 phenom-
enally largo yield Is an assured fact.

John Reed, a fnrmer near Alma, took In a
hnv trnmn nnd offered to Give him a home.
Tho boy appeared overjoyed, but the next
Sunday, whllo tho family was at church,
the boy uttacbed himself to a watch nnd $5

belonging to sir. uceii, a olcyclo belonging
to a neighbor and Bklpped.

Ilpvvorth I.online Convention,
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Juno 10. (Special.)
Tho Black Hills annual conference ot the

Bpworth league convention will meet at
Rapid City Juno IS, 16 and 17. An elabor-
ate program, has been prepared by tho com-

mltteo, of w'llch the association president,
J. P. Hymor of Deadwood, Is chairman.
Among tho attractions nro threo lectures,
ono to be given each evening. Friday even-
ing Dr. Clark of Deadwood will lecture.
Saturday evening Dr. Schell, ox. secretary
of tho National Epworth league, will glvo
ono of his great lectures in tho Interest of
tho young peoplo'B movement. Dr. Schell
will also preach Sunday morning. On Sun-
day evening Dr. Mahood of Hot Springs will
glvo his lecture on "Daniel," which Is very
highly commended. A lnrgo attendance Is
expected from all parts ot tho Hills.

Buy a Lot
And build your own

Stop
Somo vacant lots located in

asked for them now.

Bluffs,

DIARRHOEA'
linn nf Vnl Vntll'l llle,'! ill'IIS P!lM

"Otrr 11M of the rac of duirrhiTi and ln wil
comrl.nut, cpcrluliy In the hot wcsihci. f"" d
lis nterted tf one would umr 11 smilj
quantity of imVa ri nr. mai.V w hi kky
lu s of wnttr before drlnkliiff, as it kills
IheRcrm."

Mm It. Hill iy that Mint, Pattt
tievcrdrinVs water without putting Mil.kcy In
It. Mrne l'ntll my pure WhUkoy not only
deslro) 1 tho germ but prolongs life.

M'KFY'8 Is tie nr.lr absolutely IT UK MALT
vVHISKKY In tho wotld. It contain not n drop
ol fiiH'loil. It Inn germ killer nnd the true elixir
olllfe. ltlstheonly whliVey riccKnlte.l by tho
United Statu Government for in medicinal
ntialltlei. It II itamu-- a.i a incdlciuc. Altothor
m called "medicinal
Whlsklc" nre only
rhenp Imitation nnd aro
Injuriou. as they con-
tain deleterious

Ho sure vou Kct
the genuine. Sec that
the fcal over tho cork ls
unbroken. If your drug-His- t

or grocrr doc not
mil It. n bottlo will tic
lent you direct, express
prepaid, on receipt ol
11.00. hook spin iree.
DLIU MAM VVItliKtlYCO., ItocliMter,..li

A MODERN SUSON
Dr. ileiniPtt Tell or What Tl err la In

Store for the Weak anil Sli-- I l. Unit,
I,nine nuil Ilbennialle, If T ipj- - Will
Hut llenrhru I nto Mini,

Header, what alls you? Maybo you know
and may be you don't, in either caso, call
or write and tell mo of your troubles or
phvslcal distress, I have made a life-lon- g

study of the cause and effect ot all kinds ot
diseases nnd espoclally those peculiar to
men and women, resultant from Impure
blood. After Indefatigable study, untiring
research nnd exhatutlcss experiment, I final-
ly perfected aud Introduced to tho world
tho very acme of perfection In

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
I have lnnunierablo would-b- o Imitators,

somo even covr their metal Electrodes
with chamois, thus preventing tho elo-tri-

current from penetrating the body, so do
not allow yourself to bo deceived, I own
the patent of tho only Electrode that nllowa
tho electric current to penetrate the body
without burning or blistering tho akin. My
bolt has Interchangeable battery cells, that
can bo renewed when burnt out, and my now
Electrical Suspensory is given treo to every
man.

Now, tell me the plain truth; It's best for
you, and I will mnko no mistake, for my
Belt will surely cure overy guise of weak-
ness, lameness, rheumatism, lost manhood,
lmpotency, varicocele, sciatica, lumbago,
gout, and the hundreds of Ills nnd ailments
caused by poor, weak, impoverished or pois-

oned blood In man or woman. All con-

sultations and correspondence sacredly con
fidential. All my Invaluable literature
mailed to any address for the asking. Do
not delay another minute. Now Is the
accepted nnd most opportune time.

Electric Belt
Ooipany,

ItooniN IS to SI, Doug;Ins Illoek, Opp
llayilen'N, Corner 101 li and Doilue
Sin., O VI A II A, Mill,

OFFICE HOCUS; From S:30 n. m. to 8:30
p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays From

:30 a. m. to u p. ni, sunuays v rom
10:30 a. m, to l n. m.

TO
CHICAGO and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M. l:CS P. M.-7- MB T. II,

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6:65 A. 11.-7- :35 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 8:00 P. M.

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

Play" I
Any gams you chooie you cnkp ynur blood cool unit your
nerve stiiuly by drinking plmty of

HIRES
Rootbeer

The Favorite Tmperanco Drink.
A U cent aekt mafcti b ytlloot,
Wrltt (or Hit e( premium! offcrl

I CHAIIES E. HIKES CO., MAIYEIH, PA

Home upon it, und

Paying Rent.
Central sub additi dii, Omaha

Apply at Bee Office, Council

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will bo sold

at real bargains. In a year or so thoy will bring double tho
monoy

.Itlllii'V IIOMIH.

n

Fidelity vUepositCo
Cnpltnl i?l MurpliM $l,S,to,on'

Every form of JmUlal Hond reqaLo,! bj
Hie I'nlte l sstde, e urts nnd the d s'net,
canity and other courts of the s'a rs of No
braskn and Iowa, exi culcd at Omaha.

H. A. WAttiNEH,
SVV.i I l, AOKYI',

aon tut xiiti Hunk niiin. 011 111 , nn.

JOBBERS &, MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M E. Smith El Co..
My ,

w Mffi ifi iuoiri n
Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND Nonowa

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

Snceessnrs Wllnnn .t llmlm.
Manufacture hollers, smolio stacks ana.. .rfnrlll 1, 1 tirnami r,i rsit,,!.,!.. .1,,,.., .11.

lard and water tanks, holler tunes con-
stantly on hand, second baud boilers boughtuna sold Special and ptompt attention totcp.ilis In city or country. 19th nnd Plnren.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

W estern ocvrioa

F.lecirical Supplies,
Elootrlo Wtt-ini- f Holls and (Jns LlffMlnf

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha SafeI iron
G. ANDKHKN. Proc

Makes a specialty of -
11 re t:sw:a.

4nd Iltirxlnr Proof .Mates atri Vault lionra, t
niu r. i itn i., iinuiiiH. Nrti.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
manuka err tt uns and jonuEiia ,

OV MACIIINKHY. '

GENERAL nEPAiniNa A BPEC'IALTTl
IKON AND IlltASS FOUNDERS.

lr.Ol, l.'OIt mill ir0.' .liK'Laon Slreot, 1

Oiunlin, fl. Tel. r.IIN.
E. Zabrlslttc. AKent. J. U. Cowelll, MolJ

Omaha Anchor

UOri-- 7 NOItTII 17TII ST.
Manufacturers ot ornamental lawn fencea,

treo RuanlB, steel bitching posts, vino treN
Uses, poultry nettlug, elu

failltS For all purposes.

Manufactured liy

National Oil & Paint Go.
10!r-1- 7 .ImirN St.,

I'liniic 17i:i. nlV.lH, NUM.

Nursing
Mothers

are subjected to n heavy drain upon thtf

system. Chronic neuralgia, impoverishment
of blood, or complete exhaustion aro fre-

quently tho result.

4tCabiuet
Beer"

will ovcrcomo It nil I Always havo a caaa

at homo. Drewed and sold by j
FllUl) KKU(J HKIJWING CO.,

OMAHA, NUM.

$5.00 A iViONTH.
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Treati all Formj of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean txptrlenct.

12YearslnUmihl.
EI.KCTUICITT andilKDK'AI, TreatmentEP cotublned.VarlcorelA- -

Strlctnre,SypUll!s,I.ossuf Vieor aud Vitality.
OI1HF.S fllMRANTKKI). Charges low. HOME

TI1FA1 31KNT. lloolc, Consultation and Exam,
ination Krer, Hours, 8 a, 1.1. to6; 7to8p.m.
Bunday,9tol2. I. O. It ox 766. Office, N. n.
Cor. Htu and I'a"-in- i Streets, OMAUA. UtU,

jHSAME: SHAPE liHHWv TWO QUALITIES ylB

KINGSFORD'S
u

SILVER GLOSS"
STARCH FOR LAUNDRY.
Has been constantly USED BY MILLIONS

ill over the world FOR FIFTY YEARS.

"Mnn wants but
little here below"

Stild a morbid poet
loon years ao,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt Hit(;e

When I look nt The
Hee's Rreitt "Want
Ad" pirys.

T


